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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
MSYSA Partners with SRUSA, a player recruiting company for additional College Pathways
Plymouth, Michigan (January 10, 2018) – The Michigan State Youth Soccer Association, Inc. (MSYSA) is pleased to announce our
relationship with SRUSA, a company with a proven history of placing players into scouting opportunities for college coach recruitment and
exposure. This summer, SRUSA will be hosting two showcase events sanctioned by the Michigan State Youth Soccer Association (one event
per gender).
The two events will be held at the Total Soccer Sports Park in Washington, Michigan located at 65666 Powell Road, Washington, Michigan
48095. The events will be open to all 13-19 age groups boys & girls. The boys’ event will be hosted on June 8-10, 2018 and the girls’ event
will be on August 10-12, 2018. Note: For both events, teams will be permitted to play Michigan State Premier Soccer Program (MSPSP)
matches as part of the event, if accepted.
College Coaches from across the Region will be in attendance and colleges from across the country will be represented by the Sports
Recruiting USA Staff whom will be on-site at each event.
The cost per team for both events is as follows: 13-14 is $695/team and 15-19 is $895 per team. For more information about each event
and to register please visit www.srusashowcase.com.
“We believe in providing college identification opportunities to our players,” said Tom Faro, MSYSA Executive Director. “Sports Recruiting
USA [SRUSA] has a reputation of attracting college coaches from around the country, which will be beneficial to our members.’
“We are very excited in this partnership as we have been helping players from around the world to be seen by College Coaches for years.
But to see a State Youth Soccer Association actively choose to give additional help with College Pathways to their soccer players in their
jurisdiction just shows they are putting the youth soccer players interests first,” said SRUSA CEO, Chris Cousins.
For more information about Sports Recruiting USA (SRUSA) please visit www.srusashowcase.com or www.sportsrecruitingusa.com.
SRUSA College Showcase Coming to Michigan in 2018 Promotional Video – Click To View
About Sports Recruiting USA (SRUSA) SRUSA is the world’s number one college placement company that hosts its very own showcase
tournaments throughout the world. With College Coaches from NCAA, NAIA, NJCAA all in attendance, given regular question and answer
sessions through the weekend. Also, Sports Recruiting USA staff will be scouting, on-site, on behalf of coaches unable to attend.
About MTS Events
MTS Events provide a turnkey solution to all your tournament needs, including the setup, marketing and logistics involved in any successful
sporting event. Located in downtown Grand Rapids, MTS Events are a small, growing business that is focused on creating a positive
tournament experience for everyone involved including players, coaches, spectators and staff. For more info visit www.MTS-Events.com
About Michigan State Youth Soccer Association
The Michigan State Youth Soccer Association, Inc. (MSYSA) is a nonprofit organization that represents over 89,000+ youth soccer players,
12,000+ coaches, and 8,000+ referees throughout Michigan. MSYSA consists of a vast number of leagues that register players (boys and
girls) from ages 4 through 19 throughout the state. MSYSA is a member of the United States Youth Soccer Association and the United States
Soccer Federation. For more information on MSYSA, visit www.michiganyouthsoccer.org.
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